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ExTralla31N TILE POSTOFFICE AT TORAN'DA
AS 'AMT. lIATTIED 01 , THE SECOND CLASS.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
My Wife

• $

I.4)tiday evening next

Tickets for sale at Kirby's

CUING to MOVC ?

ONE week from to-morrow is the las
,d.ty of March.

Ti;11 Owego Blade is now an eight-page
paper awl well-edited.

CANTON talks of c_lcbrating the Fourth
of July by baving.a horse-race.

IT is rumored that a semi-weekly paper
is soon to be started'at, Waverly.

Considerable matter prepared for this

issue is nuavoidgbly crowded out.

11.0.••:►. KrnKv., Friday and Saturday
'evening, March 31st and April Ist.

Tun last.,date 11xed for the genera
up of this terrestrial globe, is 181

VEN son,has predicted a heavy storm
for this week—with wind,snow and rain.

SEt ERA!. Ahlerny cows, sold at public
sal' by Mr. Mosier, of Milan,brought $O4

ME
Wti.gr.snAnnE is talked of as the place

to hold the next Democratic State Con-
ent ion

Oui merchants have been cleaning and
fixing up their windows in an attractive
GRIIMI

A LIvF wild doer appeared for a short

tint' on the streets of East Canton,' ono
(lac• last week

Tll F. Canton .‘l:en:tinel cilium a circula-
tion of 900 copies. It, deserves even a
lay4er circulatioi3.

lim:-(‘Ns having claims against Troy
110-owzli, have been, requested to present
tlieui for settlement;

\Vr. rl,all soon have twelve hours of sut

wl!en we :may expect .the equinoetia
storm-for.a few days. ' •

(o.ei; %NY A, of this place,' has a sm._
plug ..f sOO in its ,trcasury., The boys
on:411t to start a nelkspeper,

Tim Enterprise. Mariam:luring `Com-
pany, of Troy, reeeitly received *an order
from the Northern* Central Railway f,
thirty-five tons of bridge pasting's.

,

A.NEW comethas bsen discovered with
a tail five minutes. long.—&. Same
length' of a cow's; just long enough to
switch in a man's. face till milkingisover:

TUE family of J; W. Bishop, of Sayre,
came ne.,..r being suffocated one •night
recently, by gas that escaped froul .the
heater in the basement of their residence.

Hi HEnnv's Minstrels drew one of the
largest andienceS ever in Merenr.Hall, on
Monday evening. The„receipts were over
WI The entertainment_gave good sat.

.iisfactit. u. ... .

JOAN PETERSON, }3f Athens, is going to
purcha-se a new wagon. -His team ran
away with;the old-bun . last seek. Thii,
tires from the wheels came• whole froM
the Wrezk.

lESSt44. .BOSwoitTH S. .I%IEnRILL, Of
Green's Landing, completed the job of
soiling their last year's crap of tobacco
last week. It is a tine lot, and will weigh
about five tons. *e

It is rumored that the Elmira Free
Pres.• and the Gazette of the same city,
Pre soon to be consolidated. It also ru-
tnowd that the Adverlisei willsoon change
its editorial force. k -
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"llr thinks he's•itomebody, don't he ?"

remarked a critic from the country as
ond of:our attorneys was, walking down

!-the street in his usual straight and dignl-
fed manner, on Monday.

Tun ineetings at:;the Baptist Church,
Troy, under the .conduct of Re". W. 11.
Hurlburt, eentinne with increasing inter-
est. At the close of last week there were
12 conversions reported.
. •

• DuittNo the "snow squall." about
eight o'clock Saturday evening; 'there
were several bright flashes -of: lightning
visible in The Western heavens, which
were followed* thunder. .

MA.ton SF.EI/ 1., of the European
House, was presented recently b., a fri nd
with a fifty 11111a-F--gold piece coined at,
the San FranCiseo Min!, thirty years ago.
The piece is valued at tsl7).

IT is rumored that' Professor L'Arnor-
calm is.to give a reception and grand fin-
ale' to his pupil-3 in this place, Athens and
Waverly, att..he Opera House; WaVerly,
about the middle of April.

MCC=

•IM is reported that tbe residents of
4t.tlieni are e=xited over the prospect

extensive rolling mills- being built.
Stamm says-land has already been pur-
chased for this object.: . - .

JAMES JfiEDICII, a colored man of this
who,,became infane, and was taken

to the County "House, a few ,weeks ago,
died-there on Saturday evening last. His
remains were brought to this- place and
interred on Tue'day. Re was about• 32
years of age.

A COMIESrONDENT says Hinton is snak-
ing preparations to torpedo iris oil wells:,
but thinks be has not yet renehed a pro.
per depth. It is the opinionor fell...wirup
that way that his success lies in attending
to his,celery and the aglicultural colutnns
of the-Gazette.

Tue. friends ofRowen Mule, a citizen
of I.:Retitleid, Were extending congratnla-
Mims to him in Athens the other .day.
Rowell had four.fine•danghters, but nary
a voter in his family, and the congratula-
tions pppeared.to be upon UM change in
repreAentation.

Mu. MORTON TAYLOR, OfPikel/4 has sold
his farm to Mr. H. Huber,- and 'lias
bought Mr. Thonias Gastshle's farm near
this borough—the two former will move
on their respective farms April Ist; and
tfie latter goes. to Hornellsville to reside.
-4,eßarville
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THE Offer of a reward of . si2ll for the
capture of two prisoners, who rece4ly
'-nade their escape frain the Timkhannoch'
jail, leads the Athens Gazelle to remark
that ." It beats all how rekless these
Tunkhannock fellows are with their mo-
ney Since they have struck 0i1.,"

to. RemsNYtwit who was confined in
jail at Laporte on a chaige of hightoray
raillery, was taken. to Towanda by
Sherif Megan, on Saturday and placed
•in the jail at that'place, as.our jail is only
intended for ' those prisoners who
are witthig to stay. 7—Dtishore Review.

N. C. ELsnREI has a small Jersey cow
from which his daughter has recently
been making twelve pounds of butter per
week. Who beats the record" He 'also
has one m the largest cows in thevickity,
a short horn Durham- weighing 1425
which is a pretty good weight for an ox.

from present weather, no
(1,.5114. the robins and blue birds :think
then, elves a trifle previo.us:- •

I'Enl,:fsii Post, G. A. IZ7, ofjithens, are

rriset ipg arrallgenwnts to 17. sit; Stevens
P,,st, of 'Rome, at an eatli date.

TUE citizens of North towatuja aro in
f. Lvor of the openini of a street from
Packer Avenue to James street.

• Ir you knowanything or locll in-
west tlotet be afraid to .stop us c the'
street and inform us of the fact.

• Tat.: Germania Band favored -our cal-.

zens with smile excellent 'music in -front
of Nlercnr Hall, onYriday evening'... •

A l'i;1•11.o " has' been formed by the
s of Christ-tbureh, of this place.

314.5. W. M. 3lallory is its president.

IlurrY, on of George Rutty,
f S .yre, broke his arm and dislocated

hi, elbow, by a fall, one (lay recently.:

k reported that Thomas Smull has
pniAased his brother's interest in the
At tannery, an„ is now sole owner.

cii kt; IK HiNTo:sr, _Of. the Athens
-71ys. he trimmed the last row of his

vine's two weeks ago. 'Tis well.
IT is said that experiments with 'amber

cano :tic likely to be quite numerous along
tli So,quehanna Valley the coming sea-

'l' HI: Tunkhaniaock Standard says that
a number of the young ladies of that

eat arsenic to beautify theircomplex-
Ma
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celebrafea Crandall toy factory
it Montrose has received orders • to the
•nnonnt of .1:27),00f) since the first or Jan-

EMD3

A I.‘it,;i,. number of farmers were in
Imrn Saturtlity inspecting farminerim-
pliments preparatory to beginning spring

ME
mem

to he a grand hop at Mercer
'on or about the evening, of April

t•li, under the :InQpieer,: of Germania
DEM

11. E. LANDON, has bought'an interest
in(the Carriage making ,business :of his
father, at East Canton, and the business
will in future lie conducted under the
arm name of W. :.andou &. Sun.

'OsE day rgeentl .S- a hotso'. belonging to

WM. Lawrence, o: Last Canton,. kicked
:antither of his horses and broke its leg,
and the injured animal WAS afterward
killed to put it ont, of • its misery.

Pi.u).l Ns Post Band, of StbenS, are
nu t,, don a new uniform, and blow

sw, et notes. from a new set of instill-
MEM

TEE couug people of the Baptist.
Church liaN:e. organized a•Mite Society.

inevtings will be held on Friday eve-
MEM

t'ttn«•ronti has a mulay saw mill
on which is good -for 4.000 feet
o lono.^l each d.iv anal is in active work
.111.1' tt I ilnc

.1 NI Silt , IP of North Towanda,
:1 couple of ting•ers ent off by a saw

a Xys a2:O, while engaged in mak-
in-liingles
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Preshyterian Mite Society wiP
t this (Wednesday) evening at, the

Ositrne, in the
V,l:nce ltr use.

• THE goestion of ctxtisndin-,7, the narrow
gliagfi. railroad, rniininz, from Tu..ldian -
no* to l‘l.ontro:-c, ,noi•thward to Great
Beta; is now ben agitated, and
thringht, the extens:on will be built..

'THE ladies of the• M. E. Church, Sayre',

save. a maple sugar festival at the Church
parlora••on: Wednesday evening of last
week. The net proceeds were a very
enjoyable evening awl abmit $35 in cash.

BTR kwilbour.s liave. made their ap-
pearance in the Elmira mat-ft-et.- The
editors and bankers of that city have
ctrawberryshort. cake at each eventide
in ml. The.berries'retail 'it] 1.3;.1 per
dozen. .

1.• anyt!iing worse thati
in..: a lie is (lowii, it is :aiding
" Don't foi.:zet it. to a postzil'saying

S!opfly paprl

11'. (IANYI Cm), of Athens, last week
I.ll.yivi,i-an order from Macon, Georgia,
1,.r a trio of his celebrated Essex pigs to

st.iplleil June Ist.

E Ladies of the Chinch of- the Mes-
siah (I:niversaliFt), will hold a Social in
I he lecture rooms of the 6inrch, on Tues-
day evening, March 9Sth. A pleasi.nt
time is anticipated. All are invited to be
preselit.

Itonr•.RT SWli, a miner at Carbon
Min, near 13:u'e1ay, wa's Unite severely
injured by, a fall of roof when be SILS'3t,
work, one day last wcek. His injuries
will prevent, his r. sliming his work. for
several weeks.

A CROP that will have early prOrninenee
this season will bzi, :j.he potato crop, -it
having urine to be eousidered-that early
planted potatoes produce thebest. 'There
is .liti'et-ew.-•,•of opnion to re.gttrd to their
kuvping • ,

CCI

Tip.. very best nia,te-rial'wiLli whieh to
irmlielanip lighters isa postid card. Cut
it lengthwise into M oneEsixteentli or
an inch wide. y burn readily, jdo

,not give off sparks, and leave, scarcely
a trace of ashes;

'Fur. citizens of IWyoming Cohnty have
well active measures looking: to the

eroo ionof a monument to heti: sons Who
in the Rebellion.

ill !tumuli Prizo Contest cif tltt' Suq-

It-mna Collt.giato loqituto 'will occur
.111 M,)ll,l;ty, April 3(1, intercur llall. As
I.t•t pt ar it will be free.

F. 4 MOLY N X, the PriSiMer tliat broke
-f the Sullivan County jail recently
captured last week, and conveyed to

I he ronitentiary by :4 heriffi Deegan.
cconi;E IT. I)Entlv, of IVellsboro,

(I)..aged to play in the Ile.,roit base-
-1,01 chif) Ihie se;isott ;C:a salary of $1,600
1.,; six tn.iii;lls. .Ist.

'l% ,next, .:larch '2:), .lolin
1;:i), n a 1:141.1u1(•s Camortin; miner.; .at

Ituti; will run a half -',rot
c„lt Canton fut. a par: e" of

Jt-lisoN WAIT.; of Athens, ,is prepar-
ir;e. about live neres,for a market garden
this Sea-on. Ile has tnanY. plants winter-
ed in cold fram'e', and others how in hot-
beds lie: will tind a ready• market in
Athens aml Sayre.

A cot.onED woman Was put in the lock-
up WedueSday of last week, who ,was la-
boring under a "spiritual inspiration " to

break things.: The inspiration'was drawn
from :r bitttle. The woman, was drawn to
thelock-up in a hack.

Curncit.!of the Messiah (Universalist),.
Bev. William Taylor, Pastor. 'At 101 A.

La,t of therCourse on Genesis;
"The Serpent in the Garden and the
o`f 31:6." At s N•en 'o'clock P. M.,

" The Phiof Souls.".

AN'ex'chauge.says that there are hll-
vidnals' in every tow.n who will have
nothing to do with anything they can't,
boss. We know fellOws in this town who
Call% Loss anything except -the thing
they have, nothing to do with.

Tim ladies of the Baptist Church, Wa-
verly. making arrangements for the
holding of a rllllll . fa ir and foktival early
in Apt il. 'rho holies of the Baptist
Church, at ,Waveriy, always make 111111-

CeES of anything they etigttge in.

• Tui Athens paeitte says that from the
milk .'1 a heifer twenty-one months old
Mrs. S. Lcoilard, of that place, last week
mule four pounds arid- three ounces of
lamer, after reserving two and one-half
qmots Of milk each day for tither purposes..

A t.--t,t:4-I.VI. 1.10 Min on }lin Bar-
Cla y and on the State Line and Sullivan
1 bad, on Sat urilay evening, April Ist, to
a,c,oninodnte those living along the line
of those roadS who desire to witness the
p;•oduction of Hazel Kirke, at Mel-cur
Ilall,,in this place,

WF: would call special attention to the
advertisement in *this isms; of Cleo. A.
Blom•, t well-known ntu•serytuan, of
lloclu.ster, N. V., who is in want of a
feu more salesmen to sell his' now famous
Pork:Om:lo.i Grape, and oilier new spe-
cialties in nursery stock.

1T is'en rrent ly .re .pat red that an unbung
igii-beenciretilating Ithseene cards

. and literature iottiour• the young school
,IT k tattwred that Mrs,..r.ohn Hard- i•flthis place. 'far, applied,-quite

111-', tI has E.ccepily ; het, c tt,it e r»npply of fratite-is, at- 2
en het to property in the Oil tilegrone, tervrard, is ,al.-bet the "proper caper" for
v3::aad ut Eoveral thousande of follari, .1 rastals of the shove govt.

Tim April number of the Penna.-O. &I-
we Monthly has a ge number of vain
able'artieles,-among them one on Chinese
Immigration, by Lansing, .with others of
equal- intereAt by Professor - ,Gold win
Smith, Professor Louis Pinitent Benja::
min Vaughan Abbott andother of ode
reputation.
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• Ursa is trouble Ibis the troas.the‘
bridge.hefere-you-get4a4t,people The
a:unmet of 1813,, the year that, Newtrig:.
land farrners eallPd—fieightreen hundred
and Immo" to death," is said to have
been pregeded by Just suelt• a - winter is
we have been having. It was a simmer
only in name, fornothing seemed,to grow.

Tun work of getting subscribers to the
life membership of the Troy Pannerst
Club seems to be progressing finely. Al-
ready, Israel A. Pierce, who took such-aft
inteiest in the founding of the Club and
who has been Circulating the subseription
has Pe:mired fifty subscribers. 'The fund

*thus raised will be used to purchase the
ground on 'Which the exhibitions of the
society are noir held, the amount, to be
veld being *l.ls(N).--r-7'rey Ontotte.

Enwmtn'BILITTON, formetila resident•
of this place, who bccame insane and has
been confined in. the inane department
of the County House for some week's pakt,
made his cseipe one day last week, and
returned to`this village. lie was found
wanderin.z aimlessly about the -streets,.
and again conveyed to Burlington.

Tns: OwegoMade says "two rafts
went down the, river •on Supday:morn-
ing." How little that sounds compared
with what it. might have said thirty years
ago : "250 rafts went dawn the river this
naorning. • But then he lumber is pretty
much gone, and the railroads can beat the
'usqUelcanna out of sight. Warerly it-
rocold.
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-THE opponents of vadcination can find
Mood for reflection, and those who have
suffered temporary inconvenience from
-the operation can find comfort, in the
statistics trhich`the physicians of River-
lit% hospital have Collected I'mthe Month
6f.lanuary. There were 166.,casei of
small-pox there, and 48 deaths occurred.
Of those who died, only one had been
vaccinated, 44 bad not been, and con-
cerning three no history could be obtain-
ed. Of those who recovered, 83 wore
known to be vaccinated.--Pribune..

TnE—Waverly Free Fre.** of Saturday
last says that two freight ears standing
on the long switch east of that station,
on the Erie, were bioken open Monday
previous and three rolls of,.striped cotton
goods - taken. One 'car contained cotton
batting and the other genpral merchandise.
N'o clue of the thieves'-ii...yk.

FittnAV morning last, about two
4;cloelt, says the Leßaysville Advertiser
of last week, several of our citizens beard
a terrible report, followed by a rumbling
sound, which made everything tremble
for nearly ten seconds. The noise was
loud and of alwavy sound. like that ofan
cartfiquake or mine explosion. . some
were very much excited from the shock.

•

FASTER day fell on April 11, 1871, It
will hat however, fall on this day. again
after, the present year till 1944: then
again in 1950, 202a, 2034, 2045,' fro. In
1886 it will fall on April 23, its latest pos-.
Bible date. It will he thefirst time it has
oceurred since the introduction of the
new style in 1752. Itwill then not mew:
again en April 25 until after an interval
Of57 yipars, or in 1943 ; tend then not

again , for one hundred and • sixty-three
Tekis.t •

Mo. fI. 9: GRAVES, a clerk in thestore
cif Stevens* Long, while assisting inhoist-
ing bags of grain to the third story. of
their store building, by means of a pulley
rope,.accidentally fell from the open-door
*ay of the second story to the-side-Walk
beneath,.strikhig on his head and shoul-
ders.. Fortunatefy he alighted wiseier.il
bags of grain that were piled on_the walk

- whichuniletibtodly prevented his being
instantly.- killed. He- was; quite, badly
bruised about the face, and one shoulder,
but it is not thought that he received any
serious injury.

Sicss the teßaysville Adtertißer of last
"The American Hotelt at Towan-

la, is.now conducted by Mr. A. W. Dim-
o4, who not only- knows how to.run
.hotel, but to please all who stops -with
biro. The table fare is excellent, and the
beds are all neat 'and clean. The house

located at-the end Of the bridge, To-
wanda side, anti has Bond st....bles attach-
ed.".

Tut.: citizens: of Binghamton are agi-
tating the question. of so• altering their
city charter as to elect -fheir Mayor each
year, and pay him a salary. Under the
contemplated change, Aldermen will like-
wise receive a salary and hold office for
two years. Bin.;l.attitotr has evidently
become a rely rich city, with a perpetual
right in twelve' or !Mem dozen gold
MEM
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.TnE Leßaysville Adrertiger gives the
stage between that place and •Laceyville
the following ".send off."--No-thiubt the
owner of the stage is highly pleased with
the notice :

" Have , you' seen Doan's
sleeping coach Which he is about running
upofl the.road from LeltaYsville to Lacey-
ville. It is one of the relics or Noah's
ark; and will ride like a chip upon the

ANOTIllat disease is again threatening
the horses. The disease iscalled "thrush,"
It makes itself known by an eruption on
the skin inunediMe:y above the It o 1 and.
in thi.e, if not attended to, the hoofs
softeniaud drop off. Those horses are
most liable which arcoverworkedorhavejest recovered from tie. pink-eyp,.
The disease is not contagions, except, by
direct erintact. . •
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MoN•rnost.: boasts of a citizen, Esquire
NVatrous, who weighs 265 . pounds. SUS-
quebauna is aheail, as usual.
IbiLin, of this place, weighs 314 pounds.
—Susquehanna Gazette, Infants, gentle.
men. Nothing,: but infants. Why Major
Seeley, proprietor of the European notise,
this placo, considers himself quite lean
when he does not tip the beam at over four
hundred.

SAYS the Athens correspondent of the
Goceefe,writing underdato of the

15111 :
`+ , Daam;, of Milan,. was

brought; before ESqUire Williston, last
ening, charged with appr4riating a sum
of money found, by him to his own use,-
belonging to Floyd Rimier of that place.,
After a hearing he was held to bail ,for

"Ids appearanceat May term of court, at
Towanda. His grandfather, Reuben
i.oane, became his bondsMan. There is
a great diversity of opinion as to theguilt
orinuocene,e of Doane." -

• VILLAGE lots in Sayre, 50-by 150 feet,
.are now selling at $:100 each. We can
remember the tk—and it is not very
long agog-=when tivo hundred dollars
would have purchased ten deresof ground
in what is now the very centre of the
"City of the Plitins."7-10.rou'rEit. TIW
latter Statement we don't believe.' You

oin't• olrt• enough. --- ,Wierut ©".Elie,
„cluoles, .11r memory runneth back over
overiod of "WO onto forty yam."

E:I==I2IMEI

~Y~,.".
-4-Miss Muds firilliths was -visiting

blifew. Ytttk last Wtoilki
Butter. 'IC' string of "Toga

has left for bili home in Dakota.
,Mrs. T, •Marsh ill who was. quite

ill last week, is now couysleecout:
—W. W. XiM,TsbOry is cOnfloCci to 'the

hoOso by an attack ofrheumatism.
tlon. 141 Elliott ofiVellsbarovray

is in townibis week on itatioTtant_legal
business. . . - '

--Mr. Ji M Ward. df Syracrise, is visit,.
ing bet dadghtera Mr& M. A. Mdrettr, itt
thid plftee; -

Daniel .Bennett, of Ninth To-
wanda, is ponvaleseing from a severe at,
tack of typhoid.fever.

SehuliteeColfait was mining the
pleasant callers at the BErowran
on Friday afternoon last.

•—Rev. P. 8.Everett, of Wellsburg, N.
Y., occupied the pulpit of the ..Baptist
Church, this place, on. Thursday evening

-

• Sessio-Ward, Of Ilayre, and Miss
taottie porter, ofPhiladelphia have been
guests of Mrs. E. T. ,Fos. for several days

—D.R. Lathrop, formerly of this plats,
will engage in the hafilware business at
Montrose, on or 'about the first of.dttest
month.

—Rev. Mortimer, ..of Plymouth, has
finally Consented to , serve the Disciple
congregation of CanU:t after April Ist. - -

Canton Sehtintt.
—C: M. Pratt, of this place, was one of

the graduates at the recent commence-
ment of the University of Pennsylvania.
Re topic the degree of A., B.

—like Palmer, of Athens, -has been se-
, .eited by the County Com'missionem as

Superintendentof the Poor House, and
will assume charge on the ltit of April.

—.Says the Athens correspOudent of the
Elmira Gazitte : "John Miley, foreman
for Pitch & Kinney, has moved his fatuity
from Towandla, andwill-occupy the Nit•
ti on house on Barris street.

—lt is ruhiored that Mr, Pl P. Vincent
who has had charge of Carroll's clothihg
store in this place for several sears,. will
remove to Towanda next month to take

When they go horns, thectnemory of the
love, sorrow, 'disobedience, fidelity and
offer-strained principle so skilfully woven
in the teXture of, clings to them, and
gives them food for reflection. that cannot
tepther than fraught with goodresults.
Would that there were more plays-like
MaidKirke,''for a man Would gladly

patronize the house to which he can take
his wife and daughters, confident that be-
sides beingamused, they will be be:refitted
as well. No one Who has seen 'Hazel
Kirke' will question the statement made." .
This infinitely interesting play will be
produced at Merciir. Hall on Friday and
Saturday evenings, March flat, and April
Ist, by the celebrated Madison Square
Theatre Company. They carry the seen
cry necessary to produce the play. Every
lady in the audience will be given a beau-
tiftil bronge prtigmtritte; Seats May bn
reserved atKirby's, Monday, March Tith.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
On ',Wednesday of last week, Mr. T. S.

Bailey and wife, bf Granville, started
with tt team to visit Mr. Orrin Bailey, of
the stme place. On reaching Mr. George
Barnes' they stopped for him and his wife
to go along with him. Atter.Mrs. Barnes
had entered the wagon, they required an
otherrobe and. Mr. Barnes sent, a boy to
the house for one. On the boy's return-
ing from the house he shook the robe,
causing the horses to get frightened and
they ran towards the road, and on- reach-
ing it they turned—so sharp a Corner that
the wagon upset, throwing , both ladies
out on the ground, and injured Mrs. Bai-
ley so badly that she died in a short time.
Mrs.. Barnes was also quite seriously hurt
but not fatally.

Charge of a store in that placn for Mr.
Carroll.:,—Dushore Review.

—L. J. Culver having purchased an in-
terest in the George Gore' farm, 'Moshe-
(pin, Um; moved with his family upon the
estate, which consists of fp() acres of land, WYOMING'S OIL PROSPECT.

Feverat hundrea of which nre heavily tim-
bered. Mr. 0. will erect a portable mill
aluismapufacture the trees into lumber.—
Revive

• m ' _

isitligEL •MtKr...", ,- _
fleeted Ashman, and bya few well elm-

,

. .`,.- The Baton braid, in a recent Jeview•• sett remarks called attention to the &sr-
orthligreatplay, said.: ,"The &nen of eater of this':soda". meeting. Santee)
the picturesque comedy same, • tilatel I Tewksbury, byinvitation, spoke briefly,
Kirke,' proves incontestably that the pub- i and Dr. Cogswell responded to acallwith
lie will patronize wholesome ameseetentP, a short address, a copy of which the
and encourage honest, artistic-, endeavor guestsvoted should be furnished for pub-
The play has never ceased ,t,v elicit ap- liaition. Rev. G. M. Chaniberlain, .in a
plane, and to.tnoisten eyes,. not & stony-. brief address, adverted to the eharactor
wily humid, by its 'twiner and pedant. lof the audience, "in whose faces," be af-
There is a vein r truth and goodmoral firmed, could be seen "the earnest of
motiverunning -throughk-tbetdrants, that true hearts, and manifest interest, good-
makes those whogoto snit fad that they, tiessortutreal worth,"_ "After- prayer be
have dot wasted time. Men em! women, invited all to join in singing "Praise God
aye, andyoungpeople, too, are the ,better from Whom all Illeasinipt Flow," and dis-
for an evening with 'lintel Kirke,' and missed with a benediction.

bR. (XXISWELL'S ADDRESS.
Fiuurns :::—The casual observer and in..

quisitive looker-on:will repeat the nuts.
tion, "Why this meetings and cordial
greeting of friends I" Were we to affirm
that "We meet in the interest of peace
and good will to all," we are as liable .to
be misunderstood as wax the "Prince of
Peace," who. was put to death on the
cross by those whom he, sought to save.
In the face otall this, I venture to affirm
that the earnest of each heart here will
respond to the 'tsentiMent of that angelic
throng, the echo of whose voices awaken-
ed the lowly shepherds of "Judea," with
the Elosanusrof "Peace amongMen."'

The history of 'humanity proves that
progress is within the range of , our capa-
bilities. The evidences multiply on every
hand that teach U11• the true relation of
man to man, of man to God, and God to
man.

One of Hai evidences of social 'progress
is the increase in numbers of "surpris-
ing" and .friendly meetings, not unlike
the present.- The language of all this
cordiality, is the inner voice of the soul
seeking such relationship, as will, satisfy
its earnest desire for (Hem's. _Ralph 11el-
do Emerson affirms, "Happy is the house
that shelters a friend, but lia"pier those
who know the solemnity of the relation."
A grand multitude 1 People all around us,
as well as Mr. Emoi"tioe, have come to un-
'lerstand_tbat friendship is not a commo-
dity, under the guise of a sutler exe.bang-
ing gifts, or loans, or holding then togeth-
er by fear, by pride, by hate,'by hope, by
admiration, by lust, by lucre, or by any
form of -sellishrtess. Humanity is learn-
ing that true fiiendship has in it no ele-
ment of evil; and that it is a simple com
pound of truth and tendeirnese.

n the.presence of a friend the mills free."

-Miss Mary Strong has purcitised her
brother, George litiong's, firm.

_

A few days ago, some unknown person
entered Josiah Haggerty's chicken coop,
and deoressed hisflock by ten in number.

It iirnmored that our neighbor, A. O.
M to receive his pension for cer-

tain. He Is in need of it ifever any man
was.

feet of lumber had been purchased sinew
January lst, and they were in needof.ass-
ether WO hundred million feet, ali for
this Mason's use.. The growth of-the
age canbe estimated Partially Irani !bat

statement. IMO

Your humble servant thanks the editors
ofthe Su/Ikon Review (StrongL Holinie)
for the compliment in their recent issue.

Our township directory for 1882 stands
as follows : Justices of the Peace, H.-L.
Terry and GeorgeRicher ; Road Consmis-
stoners, J. H. Wells, Nelson White and
Ensigns Wilsonj Constable; Shebat Bow-
man ;lussissor, J. A. Eimer, Jr., Audi-
tors, Charles Thompson. John Layman
and A. W. Hallett; Judge of Election,,
S. Thompson.; Inspectors, John Friable
and E. I+ Green ; Town Clerk, J. H.
Schoonover; Town Treasurer, HenryTat-
ter ; School Directors, Jonathan Terry,
Peter Layman, Arthur Allen, James
Scoffer, James Warring and J. H. SC.hoo-
foyer. PRINCE Bromoucic.

March 21, 1882.

Our citizens were pained to learn that
Ez-Sheriff Spaulding hadbreathed his last _

.Ills pleasant face will be missed, and "his
voice from-the social gatherings where
pleasant words were wont to, be heard:l
His reinains will be followed to their,last;
resting place by Sincere mourners.

•Klarge conoonrse of friends followed,
the remainrof Mrs. Fred Vincent to their
resting place in the 'Milan cemetery,' on==-
Sunday afternoon. She was an esteemed
lady, and several ofFred's old assoeiatei
from this place attended the funeral toat-
test their sympathy. A. E.

ULSTER.

TROY ITEMS.
Frank Beard's "chalk talk-1' _was one

of the most enjoyable _entertainments of
the season. lie gave a moat agreeable
lecture and his drawings werethose of a
pains.

_
.

.

District Attorney Fanning has gone to
Philadel?hla and New York for a few
days.

Our little hamlet Las not been heard
from through the medium of the, Baron
TER for NOM" time, but there has been
the usual routine, and a few changes in
the dwelling places of sorne_of our inhabi-
tants.

John I-1: Grant, Esq., is making fine
improvements on his residence on Elmira
street. -

Congressmin Strait of Minnesota is 'via-
king his uncle, E. B; Parsons, Esq. -

The political sea' is slightly moved in
anticipation of the coming. The western
part of the county is unanimous inthe
desire to-be!represented by _Capt. B. B.
Mitchell in the next .Legislatute. A bet-
ter selection conlenot be made since he
is justlypopular for his. sterling qualities
as a citizen and business. man.

lion. Delos Rockwell attended the Su-

Mr. A., a Ackley has leased a farm
near Waverly, and has moved his family
there.

Mr. E. T. Mersereau has resigned bis
position in the Novelty Furniture Works,
of Atilens; and bas accepted a position in

•the car shopa at Sayre.
Mr. Charles Wood has moved to Green

preme Court at Philadelphia last- week. _

A. chapter 'of Royal Arch Masons is
talked of here: :Masonry is represented
in Troy by may of the best citizens.

Miss Ella Arnold teicher of elocution
in Lima school is spendingthe spring va-
cation at her home with Dr. E. Tracy.

Dr. K. C.' Kendall is improi:rink his of-
flee with new paper ha.nginAs, kalsomine,
etc.

Horaci- Pomeroy is about again :end
spends his days at the bank,--ii usual
much to the joy of his numerous friends.

Dr. White is soon to return to Cortland
to practice dentistry. Hi wilt be much
missed for he has made many friends
het*e. '4f he should gu soon he would
wear offthe gold badgeof the rifle team.

Tracy, of Springfield, bas finished
his school at Mclntyre and returned home.

Troy, March 20, 1882. . • IV.'
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Perms Hyatt died at her real:-
dence one mile north of-Waverly; Friday;
March 10, 1882,-aged seventy-nine , yeari
and six months. Tile -Advocate says she
cane to that place when the country wan
a wildsrness. She was held in high es-
teem by the few survivors of those iearly
times, and by the community generally.
She was a woman of marked individuali
y,•pcmseas,ed of great energy and perae

verance.
Most cordially eNlorse the follow-

ing, wh;ch we, clip :from the Renielt of
Friday last : "After eighteen years o:
faithful service as a clerk in this place,
Mr. Henry Stevens has purchased from
his brothers the Bishop farm inMacedo-
nia, and will, occupy it himself. The farm
contains-about 150 acres, under excellent
cultivation and includes all the live stock,
farming ,uterAils, grain, etc., on haw%:,to
gether with the ferrrecross the .Sustne-
henna. l'or seven years Mr.'Sti.,vens was
in the Omer, department at Poyrell
Co.'s and'for -the past ten ,years he has
been with Stevens & Long. :He is an up-
right, honest man and - wo regret to lose
him as a citizen, hut almost envy him the
pleasure he may enjoy as an independent
tiller of the soil and utiineumbered ciwtior
of one of the best farms in the county ;

for he owes no man' anything. He is
more than anovice in agricultural f.cience,
having been reared on a farm, and will
rank among the most intelligent, success-
ful farmers. Mr. Stevens and his family
wilt be- missed by their. large circle of
f% lends in this village,-but an their new
home is not far distant, we- shall; nitt be
altogether deprived of their•company."

—Ex=Sheriff A. Hanson .Spaulding,
died at the residence of his son-in-law,
-John W. Mix, Esq., in this place, on-Sun-
day last, after.an extended illness,
tiently and-uncomplainingly borne. The
funeral services were held at the resi-
denettof Mr. Mix, this Wednesday morn-
ingat 9 :30, and the remains taken *to
Athens fOr interment. Froth the Renew
of Tnesday-we' clip,:tthe following brief
obituary Of the deceased : Mr. Spapld-
iug was born. in Athens, Aug. 27, 1816,
and Was consequently-in hiS 6tth year
at the time of his death. •During his life
time -Mr. Spaulding was an active, public
spirited citizen.' In the fall ;of. 1860 he
-was elected Sheriff' ,of the county and
served with great ace ptability ; perform-
ing the delis to duties of the office with
firmness and fidelity, -combining in his
duties, as mhis temperainnt, the aunpiter

in mode with the fortiter in re. In the
fall Of 1867 ho was so unfortunit, as to
lose his belosied wife by death—a toss
from which be seemed never to fully re
cover.. For the. last three years he had
been in almost, constant suffering, amount-
ing at times to excruciating agony, which
Was borne always With . great fortitude
and patience.—During all his long sick-
-nes.s, --- his chief solicitude Allas to save
trouble to others. lie had for many
years been an- active worker in and a
trustee of, the Universalist Cherch 'of
Athens Mid he passed onward' in that
faith as calmly, contentedly and peace-
fully, as a babe going to, sleep nn- its
mother's breast. He had been an active
and faithful member of the orders of
Masonry and -Odd Fellowship and , was
beloved therein. —Probably, no citizen
of -this county was mei, generally, re-
spected by men of all parties and-faiths.
his death is a public loss.

-77-* -4 ler •
THE LECTURE.

TI,O lecture by the Hon. Schuyler, Col-
fax last Friday evening, was the most in.
structive entertainmentthe people of To-
Wanda have had for a long bine. - The lee-
turer's long life among public men, and his
intimate acquaintance with thePresidents
whose histories ha sketched, especially
with President Lincoln, gave l is lecture
aniu.terest and value which cannot Well
be 'estimated.- Ills anecdotes of -Lincoln
were charaeteristic, and well illustrated
the deinocracy, the greatness, and kind-
liness of the War President whom the
American people loved so well. .I,t_ is to

be regretted that: a latgei audience was
not out to hear thelecture, for it deserv-
ed much better patronage than it received.
- •

C. I, S. C.
The next meeting, of the C. L. S. C.

wiil.be held at the residence o'• Mrs. G. S.
Srisitl), at the foot of Cliestnfit street, Fri-
day evening, :March 24th, at seven
o'clock. The lesson of the evening• will
be a review of XIX Century, from chap-
ter sixth to chapter iwclftb,. inclusive ;

also the corresp'entliug, tittestions and an-
swers on XIX Century from No. 76 to
No. 100 inclusive. A full atteuilgice of
naeiftbera IS dordtallriuvited, •

Mr, A. M. Wattles, of gonie, died
Tuesday morning and will be buried on
Thursday at one o'clock: The Masons
will bury him according to the r.tes of the
order. Mr. Wattles was a man about
sixty years of age and was strong and
healthy until his accident on last Friday.
Ile was rolling logs and in'some way he
Was caught by a log that rolled backand
struck him on the neck doubling his head
dOwn on hisbreast; and causing paralysis
of the body and limbs. From the time
when he NVII*hurt he gradually grew
worse until Tuesday when s he died.

THE following letter explains itself :

NEW YORK, Mareb 16 h, 1582.
15fic .DEAR S►u :—YQUir favor of

March 17th is at,hand,and contents duly
noted.

I am very glad that you have Written
to me.as it gives an opportunity to as-
sure you that "Hazel Kirke" party hook-
ed iwyour town for March 31st and April
.Ist is a genuine Madison Square COm-
pany, sent out • under the auspices of
this-theater. Further -this theater guar-
antees that the play of,"fiazel Kirke"
will be given in your city without cut
omission, Nit. alteration,.and will he given
in a manner to please Your citizens.With many. thanks

.Your
your' kindness

in making the inquiry, I remain,
;Yours very, truly,

EGUSTAVFROUMAN,
To CitArti.ss E. SCOTT, Esq.;

TOWANDA, PA.,

Tun viewers appointed by tho Court
to s fix the valuation of the Susquehanna
bridge at this, pl:Me, are as follows
Joseph B. Smith, Hoiry,C.-Tracy, Mon-
roe; Robert F4Redingion, John A. Par-,
sons, Trov borough; Adison C.•
James M. Coburn, Orwell. T4iii is the
only toll bridge in this 'cohnty, and it is
reasonable to expect that this Will also be
free, from the fact it is not, • only for the
neuelit of this borough, out the whole
eastern part of the county whose citizens
are paying theirportion of taxes for the
accommodation of free highway crossing
for other sections; and it is no more than
fair .that all should be treated •alike.
And further, if it• should remain a ,toll
bridge it might in the near future • be. a
serious damage to the revenue of Brad-
ford count5%—A thens Gazette.

=

Tun State PriAtibitory: Constitutional
Association is very active: Ir. has organ.
ized CountyAisociations in Philadelphia,
with Rt. Rev.:Bishop SteVens;.rPrcsident.In Allegheny, Re`i. Whiting,IBurchard,
President ;_inBReaver, ev. A. G. Wil-
l:ice, D. 1)., President; in Mercer, GOV.
Carsdaken, President ; in Venango, Iron.
-George B. Maloney, President ; in Craw-
ford; President Bayler, of the Allegheny
College. President-; -in Tioga, PreSident,
Major Merrick, or Wellsbozo ; in Brad
ford, Major B. S. Dartt,.of Canton, Pres
ideut. Judge Agnew went to Carlisle to
deliver-an address on the 10th, and to
Harrisburg on the 11th. A County Con-
vention was held in Lebanon on the 9tb,
and.onifis appointed for Luzerne on the
I•ith.')r. Stevenson, Editor of the Orr's-
'fan st;ltcflitan.: I►rs. Agnew, Tiffany,
Rittenhouse, Dana and others, take the
platform advocating the measure. Our
own Dr. E. E. Swift is invited to Phila-
delphia for a fornight's active service in
the lecture field.- The State Association
has lecturers and organilers in various
sections of the State. The immediate ob-
ject is to influence the ,political parties to
put in nomination for the liegislaturer
candidates pledged to pass the resoluthin
necessary to submit the Prohibitory
Amendment to the•popular ballot.

? 1). 1.. STAN, Secretary.
llobrila;-tdarch 11. 18S2.

MY WIPE."
On Monday evening next, March. 2111i,

Will be presented by the Grinnell & Bil-
lings Combination the musical and sensa-
tional drama_ "My Wife." During the
play. Mr.Billings will reneder his recitations
which have made him wreputation every-
where and Miss Hattie and Bennie Grin-
nell will introduce their new and brilliant
nautical melange, ."Jacks fareivell to
Poll," "Pretty as a Picture," The "New
Columbia'_' and the Goddess or Liberty,"
also their Instrumeetal and. vocal selec.;--
time including the ever popular song
" Der Wasserfall." Mr. Harry Hine, the
Manager, promises us a first class perfor-
mance, and as ho has kept his word thus
far with our public we wish him a full
house.

ART EXHIBITION
On Wednesday evening, Marchl29, there

will bear " Art Exhibition" at the resi-
dence of Mr. A.. J. nt.sterbrookslon Main
street. 'As the proceeds are, for the bone-
fit of the M. E. Church, an addlittance
fee of 10 cents will bechar'gcd. Mr. and
Mrs. ,Easterbrnolcs-ivill cordially ;welcome
all their friemlis irrespective 'of erecditt..
Aad will furuith them with a verretlqq-
ble evening's entertainment.

The Tunkhannock Republican, of Fri-,
day last, says,;. "Ou Saturday news was
received hero that oil had been found in
large quantities at Well No. 1, at Lovel-
-ton, and in consequence oil stock went up
beyond the reach of any figure, all the
holders of stock hqving visions of being
"Oil Princes" in the near future. On
Sunday nearly every

the
rig was en-

gaged for a trip to the oil fiel is and many
embarked with the expectancy,of seeing
foi the first time in their lives a flowing
oil well. - But au arriving at the well af-
ter their long and wea*risomeldrive they
were doomedtodisappointment as -not a
vestige of oil was to be discoveiediexcept
the barrel of crude oil in use at the der-`
rick. Although no oil %sea to be seen
there was plenty of gas, more than
enough to run the engine with, and the
general opinion is that oil will eventually
bo found."

•I A $20.130. BIBLICAL OFFER.
The publishers of Rutledge'a Monthly

ofl'er ten valuable rewards in their Month-
ly for April, among which isthe follow-
ing •

We will give *20.00 in gold tothe person
telling us whiel. is the middle verbe in the
New TestamentScriptnres'by April 10th,
1882.. Should two .or more correct an-
ewers be received.the reward will be di--
N.ided. The money will be forwarded to
the winner April 14th, 1882. Persons
trying for the reward must- send twenty
cents in silver (no. Postage stamps, taken)
with their answer, .for which they will re-
ceive the.May Monthly, in the name and
address of the winner of the reward. and
the '.correct answer will be Amblished.
This may be worth $20.00 to you.; cut it
out. A ddreiui—RtmEuuE PUDLISHINO
COMPANY, Eastim, gonna. '

TO SCHOOL DIREC-
TORS:

In former years school directors assum-
ed the duties of their office without taking
an oath. The last legislature, however,
changed this and passedTan act requiring
them to do so,
act is given as follows

The full teat cf the

&icylox 1. Be it enacted by the Se-
nate and House of Representatives of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in gen-
eral assembly met, and it is hereby.enact-
ed by the 'authority of the same, that
from and after the passage of this act all
school directors, except such as ghall.
have, on aecotilit, of religious belief, cm-
scieutious scrupieslu regard to taking an
oath or affirmation,' shall take and sub-
scribe an oath Or affirmation before some
person competent to administer such,
that they will. faithfully perforin •such
duties tinder the constitution and laWs of
the commonwealth,, and that they will
not knlwingly receive, directly or indir-
ectly any money or other things of value
whatsoever for the performance ,of any
act or duty pertaining to the office of
school director. - •

SEC. 2. No person herealice elected
school director, except such as, shall sign
a declaration that they have conscientious
scruples in regard to taking an oath or
affirmation, shall be competat to sit at
the organization of the .board to :which
ho was eleected,• unless- ho. produce the
officer's certificate that he has taken the
required oath 'of affirmation.

1=11:::::
RE-CAPTURED.

A. ll:McCarrick was arrested 'at Canton
Pa,, some time ago and esciiied:from the
coast ihle on the Northern Central train.

F. H. Peck, of CaQM', who was • his
bOndSmatt, came hero and -informed the

011icer French took -considerable
iinterest n the matter and the fugitive

was. finally arrested at Lapere, Michigan:
Mr. Peck starts for him this Morning on
Erie No. five.—Elmira dikertiser 17,th.

Local Correspondence.

SILVARA .AND VICINITY.
• We print by request the following ac-.
count of a social gathering at Silyara :

By way of a-" surprise" and asa token
of their esteem, friends of J. 0. • Taylor,
numb, ring about two hundred, invited,
themselves to an oyster dinner at his

‘iase,,in Auburn, on Tuesday, the 28th
of February; 1882. The guests took with
them (besides oysters) everything neces-
sary to supply the dining-room with a
well-furnished table from early 'dinner
time'until late in the evening. -Spring-
ville, Auburn, Skinner's Eddy, . Lacey-

• v ille, lkleshoppen, Silvana, Spiiog
Pike and 'other places:, were represented:
The entertainment was pleasant and var.
ied. The smokers, cp_imetted a separate
house into ;a ",palace," without ladies.
Not a rowdy put in. au appearance. An
akundatitchoir, with an- organ, furnished
music of a cliaatc ckaracter,
ituprcisaing the Ne titoopt, ".We Ekball

•

Reap as We Etbw.i' , Simmer Rua
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We may think aloud.. We may drop
off all covering and dissimulation, and be
permitted to speak in sincerity, because
we shall be understood.. Then soul with
soul, sweet converse holds, and heaven
smiles its benedictions. Then the Infinite
with the finite, in our earth hearts here.
For such friendships our hearts are long-
ing; and to strengthen each other and at-
tain this good we_are gathered here to-.
day. There is an infinite reward in
reaching this noble conception of an. Ira
mortal principle. Once gained, our feet-
ing of helplessness is 'relieved,- and the
craving for 'sympathy and love is sittisii-
tied, and there is room for hope even in a,
far off eternity. The cry of the soul is
for food. It'demands growth. We should
love more and more. Our friendShips are
strengthened by exercise. By 'anion,
even through trial, through danger and
difficulty, through peril. - We receive dis-
cipline, and when quickened 'by Divine
contact its destiny of immortality is sure:

But when we reflect upon tenderness,
the otter element of friendship, we can-
not easily understand•how so much char-
acter can be clustered in another as to
draw us by love. Inquire within. Ask
ourselves ! Can those with whom we as-
sociate be blessed, by our being so pure
that we may offer them tenderness?
Aside from Scripture teaching we find but
little written in books touching the heartOr this niattei. " A mother's tenderness"
may move our sympathy. The soldier
poet may ask, "beartam hometenderly,"
who falls in battle among strangers, and
another may invite ns to

"Speak gently to the erring; know
They may have tolled In vain,

Perchance unkindness made them do,
. 10hi win them hick again.

"Speak gently? He who gave Ills life
To bend man's stubborn will, .

When elements were fierce with strife,
Sabi to them, Peace, be atilt:

• And yet-we may remain without that
element of tenderneSs that would enable
us to bless them who persecute us, and
.say all mauncr.of evil against us, we need
a noble ambition. Let us who are hero,
now, resolve to cultivate' the spirit .of a
true and earnest life. "And as the years
fly on and hevor..tarry," and "the be-
yond" draws nearer every day. may we
make our present thoughts sublime by as-
sociating them with what the " 'angels
-saw-before the:stars were 'rounded from
the mist,.or ere the roseate light curtained
the new born world ;" God's grandest
thoughts entlashed,',' thereby enabling us
to enthrone righleousness in the human
soul, making.it equal with, or above the
angels, in, the

UNITY OF GOD WITH HUMANITY

TERRYTOWN
- On Friday, the 10th instant, the friemis
of Rev. Charles AdaMs made him a dona-
tion in the Academy Hall.

Gilbert Kinney is engaged in Selling tin
ware. I s

On lie Bth instant, Dr. M. -I+'. Terry
was called on to part with ono of his chil-
dren, aged nearly live years:

Elmer H. Dodge, John Viall and-11. C.
Thompson, who were w rking for. Lewis
& Broadhead, near White Haven, the
past winter, have again returned home to
this place..

On the l4th instant, Superintendent
Ryan- held -a Teachers': Examlnation in
the Teriytown Academy.' The'clais was

Viall Brothers have purchased the (so-
called) Hornet lot from J. A. Hornet—six-
.ty iive.acres.

On-the Ma instant, the township :offi-
cers, i. e., the Road Commissioners, Au:
ditors, Town\Clerk, Town,Treasurer and
Collector; met at the house of Treasurer
Henry Vetter, at Now Era, for the annu-
al township settlement.

H. M. Miller, who moved to Rushville;
Susquehanna County, last;fall, has moved
on his farm again in this place. '

Mrs. Sutton, from LyoUs, N. Y., whose
hOshand died there, has taken up her res-
idence in this place with her parents, Dr.
G. F. lloiton.

Lawrence Curtiss. from Prompton,
Wayne County, paid his brother, C.'R.
Curtiss, a visit in this place recently:

Minor Howard recently drew a pension
drsBl6.o.

Rev. H. H. Ream Las opened a singing
school at Spring Lake. .

On:Suuday, the 19th instant, Lucy Van-
derpool lwas buried• in the Frenchtown
cemetery. Sho was the danghter ofRich-
ard Vanderpool and about twenty-seven
years of age. Cause of death, consump-
tion.

llorton h:is received a new.lot of
foods, which he ofTers at a bargain.

F. N. Diament is still increasing his
mercantile stock. .

• Borne unknown, perand 'entergd the gra,
nary of WWl= Puy, salt 9tolo- O lot Of
aati a abort tipr • •

L. B. Bartholomew hail leased tho Dr.
Mills farm, oraOak,Mll,, and has moved
his household th3reto. -

Miss Hannah Bartholomew, 'of Blood's
Depot, N. Y., is visiting relatives and
friends in this village and vicinity.

Miss Bello Mounsey, of Troy, is visit-
ing relativ ,es in this place. -

Mrs. Irving Smith, of Hornelisville, N.
Y., formerly of this village, is visiting
her daughters, Mrs. Louis Detra and
Mrs. Henry St4w.

James G. Howie, of Moore's Hill,' is
quite ill ofyleuro-pnetimonia. •

Mrs. Ettie Vincent, daughter cif S. N.,
Havens, 'Of this. township; and ,wife of
i'red.P. Vincent, died at her home in
Dushore, un Friday East, from typhoid.
pneumonia. She leaves a husbandand
one child to mourn "her departure from
their home, and although taken away in
the full , enjoyment of youth and the love
of a kind husband and _ affectionate par.'
ents, she has only "gone! before," and
when thei, are called to taie•their part in
that vast eternity she wilibe at the por-
'tals of the celestial city to. welcome them
to their home where there will be no part-
ing. The remains were brought to Milan
On Saturday: The funeral was held at
the churil on Sunday at two o'clock r.m.

The Sunday School Aid Society will
meet at the residence of James, Irving, on
Saturday evening, March With. The last
meeting was an enjoyable one, and it is
expected this one will consist of an inter-
ertt'ng programme. An invitation is ex
tended to all to come and help us and enjoy
a pleasant hour. -

The spring term of school is under the
managtment of Professor 11. E. Pitcher,
and Miss Frank Bartholomew. Them is
a good attendance, and the -" rising gen-
eration " are all apparently interested in
their studies.

Several eases of mumps;. and typhoid-
pneumonia in the township.

Hew about that " new township ?" We
have heard nothing:Since the meeting at
Greenville. Has it all "fell through?"

. There is a prospect of our having a new
hotel on the stand of the old "Barley
Sheaf," as we hear the stock is all sub-
scribed,' and the weirk will probably be
commenced soon.

If the new railroad comes on this side
of the river and theirdepot is built
Sthithfield'Street, and we have a new ho-
tel, a new store, a new church, and sever
al new dwelling houses built this summer
in the southern part ofour village, things
will appeirrather lively as it were.. •

We feel very much as "Mr. Zone," of
Smithfield, said he.did a short time since,
viz " That we feel it in our bones that
there is to be a wedding at no very • dis-
tant day," but we refrain from saying
anything further at present.

Yours anon, ***

March 21, 1882. -

ATHENS NOTES.

rffEffi

The sun has 'crossed the Line success-
fully—wind variable mostly from .the
South, and,no frost the night of the 20th.
Look for a warm, moist spring, and plant
early if you wish.;

We are sorry to_ state that G. W. Morse
has been superseded in the Post Office.
Ile has been a faithful servant for an
years. After a man has left his right arm
where.he did, no man should be put in
his place so long as he performed Ms du-
ties properly. We hope the people will
never again,honor the parties responsible
for his removal. Henry .C. Hayes was
also a soldier, arid.a good one, but that
was not a cause foi Morse's removal.
Now that Ilenry has 4,he appointment, we.
-hope.that he will perf*rm the duties pro-
perly, and convince the people that ho is.
independent as regards its management,
for they will then sustain him.

The improvements in this village .•for
the coming year promise to exceed any-
thing in the past. and if the rumor of the
location of rolling mills proves correct the
northeast cornerof the borough will h ve
a big boom. On the Chenfung road build-
ings are rapidly increasing—cause why,
Miss Long is selling fine lots at reasona-
ble figures. After the experience of- the
past, those owning favorable tracts down
town ought to be sufficiently Warned, and
ifthey wii.h to keep business about itsprcs
ent_eentre-they. will have to open- their
territory for settlement. -Wait and lots
on Main street now occupied by dwellings
will be vacated for business blocks, -and
the march of improvement will again take
a stride IT town. A few more seasons. of
prosperity, and"the major part of the vot-
ers will be above the railroad ,•' business
will gravitate that way also.

Finch and Leonard have movedlo Ma-
sonic Block, corner or Main and Bridge
streets, where they.have fine rooms.

Cowles & Co. will occupy a store in
Maynard Block, after April let.

Kellogg .& Maurice have a large stock
of iron around their shops, and are rapid-
ly changing its form for 'use in `various
parts of the country.' They are doingan
immense busitiesS with increding

The Novelty Furniture Works arc do-
ing a splendid business, running night
and day. They have a stock of one mil-
lion feet of lumber ready to cut up, and
their ware-rooms full of manufactured
goods awaiting shipment.

At Sayro the boom for the seasonseams
to have begun. At the plauieg mill we
ieerte4 thit I►bo't five bemired: =Won=I

BUSINESS LOCAL.
('SEWING MACHINES for FIF-

TEEN DOLLARS at-BLACKS Office. I6mu-s1;

at-SWARTS AS; GORDON Gave jUlst
received a supply of CLOVER and TIMOTHY
nEED which th..y Invite their customers to call and
zamlue

. tar sEwiNd ,MACHINES for TEN
PALLAlks so BLACK'S Office. -

Mr WANTED !-A. GOOD COOK.
VIRGINIA Wzritg,

Wyalasing,23feb 2

13y all means buy the White -Sew-
ag Macblue of 3Y. C. WELLS, Agent, Towanda,
Pa. • febl6.

tar L. B. RODGERS challenges campe.,
Utica for quality of goods aad•low priceson Sub.
Doors, Elludsandlfoldln‘ s,and building ma.
terlal. ,(sagS•tf).

Ur Do jou want the BEST Sewing ,
)Iseinne Inmarket. ling the NEW DAVIS.IIIm7. '

Tife NEW DAVIS is the ONLY
Sealag .Machthe that hag the "VERTICAL.
FEED.•' tarear:w2.
- Elegant SINGING CANARIES—-
GOl,l Finches, Linnets and Whistling Bull Pinches
—a!l line, Imported Birds—at C.P. WELLES'
Crockery Store. lemar.

CV' CORSER'S ;.a
Beside our JOB LOT of SHOESthat we are selling
at about half tbe regular price, we are receiving
large and very fine line of BOOTS AND SHOES
for SPringand Slimmer trade, which•we are offer-
ing at VERY LOW PRICES. .

• 4 Most Natlefsefmry."
awnrno, N. Y.., ]fay 27, 1841,

11.1f. TransEn & Co.: titrv—l have derlyed the
mad satiatactorr reaults from the. use of your Safe
Kidney and, Liv..reure. ' A. C.SMItH.

SIM3t INS. Speaking of Boots
and Shoes, we can tell you where to get them. J.
il. Kimmins, over Jacobs, Clothing 'genre, Patton's
Block. Isan expert and finished maker, ashosts of
competent Judges in this town'ean testify. Tie vvi
take your measure and give you one -of the nice,.
fits you ever had. lie -emplOys none but go,
workmen and puts The best stock In his good
Give him a •rlal. , • . =mar.

WYOMING SEMINARY
- AND •

COMMERCIAL'-COLLEGE
A prosperous, thorough-going _school. Location
healthy and beautiful. School for both oases.
srulso TEWM (WENS 31A11CH To, lan. For
circulars address

REV. D. COPELAND, D. D.,
Principal, Kingston, Penns16tnar-w2

M'LOST'—Friday pfternooh,lar:ll
3d, lost between Presbyterian Church and Grep- .
In Towanda township, a pair of Gold bowed I'fr
tacies in case. The finder will be rewarde•i by
returning them to this Once.

'The Davis Sewing :Nfacji,ineT with
ltik:Vertical Feed does a large rang° of practical
work nut possible on any under feed toaehitVe. tl .

REMOVAL.—J. S. Alz.vil has re-
moved !As Undertaking Establishment from
Bridge street to rooms on Main street, eve: Ten-

& 4301113MeS Drug Store, and WOODYO I'I.

VAN I/MIN.:3'hoot & Shoe Store: A- full 111..: of
Undertaker's. Goods from the cheapest to the best. -

jan27.-st. J. S. ALLYN, Agent.

m-,You who lead .sedentary lives
Printers, Tailors, Shoemakers, etc., will And w
.great relief from the constipation from which you
so oaten suffer, by taking Simmons'.l.iver Regola.:
tor. ilt is a simple, harmless, vegetable compound.%
sure to rellevo you, and csn'do you no harm.loar.

MARRIED. -

'M —W lIIPPLE.—AtLeßoy, March
. 15th, 1882, by H. K. Mott, Esq., Mr.

William F. Morse' and 'Miss Mary E.
Whipple; both of Leßgy.

DRAKE—ALLEN. At North Rome,
March 12th: 1882'by S. G. Townsend,
Esq., Mr. Levi Drake, of North Rome,
and Miss Mattie Allen, of Burlington.

CROFUT—CRANMER. L--At the resi-
dence'of the bride's parents, in Leßoy,
March 20, 1882, by H. K. Mott, Esq.,
Mr. M. D. Crofut, :of Granville, and
Miss Elizabeth A. Cranmer, "of Leßoy.

WURTENBURG—OWEN.—On March
15th, 1882,• at. the residenCe of the
bride's fater, by Rev. William D.
Steen, Mr. Lquis Wurtenburg and Miss

. -Leonora, youngest daughter of.Samuel
Owen, Esq-., all of Wpm
STROUSE—FURMAN.—At the resi-

dence of Mr. A. Er English, Albany, .19th
inst., by Rev. G. W. Moxcey, Mr.-Aaron _

Strome, and Miss Susie U. Furman, both
of Elmira, N. Y. •

DIED.
GRANT.—In Laddsburg, 20th inst., of

diphtheria, Charley, second son of J. G.
and Hannah Grant, -aged G years and •2
month. •

JONES.—In Laddsburg, 19th inst., of
diphtheiria. Aithur, second son of ii. P.
and E. J. Jones. Arthur was a promising
child of 6 years. • . The bereaved -parents
have the heartfelt sympathy of thecanto
community in their great loss. -

• n4)ERVi'I)O!).---In Laddsburg, 16th
just., Fanny, only child of E. and Eunice
Underwood, aged 2years and -10 mouths.
j Kithoks,Missouri' Feb. 10th,,

Fowler, -aged 73 7e4rs, formarly
4140itroatou Pa. •- •

-
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